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Pharmaceutical expenditure has risen rapidly in Europe during Pharmaceutical expenditure has risen rapidly in Europe during 

the last decades. This has principally been driven by the the last decades. This has principally been driven by the 

introduction of new expensive drugs and has emphasized the introduction of new expensive drugs and has emphasized the 

need to develop new models to introduce medicines in healthcare need to develop new models to introduce medicines in healthcare 

to maintain an equitable and sustainable healthcare system. to maintain an equitable and sustainable healthcare system. 

BackgroundBackground
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Horizon Scanning:Horizon Scanning:
A managed introduction of emerging drugsA managed introduction of emerging drugs

To produce timeliness Assessment of emerging drugsTo produce timeliness Assessment of emerging drugs

To compare To compare ““real worldreal world”” patients with those included into RCTspatients with those included into RCTs

To identify the potential target population for the new drugsTo identify the potential target population for the new drugs

The example of the New AnticoagulantsThe example of the New Anticoagulants



general information

Active substanceActive substance
Brand nameBrand name
CompanyCompany
ATC GroupATC Group
DosageDosage
Route of administrationRoute of administration
Development stateDevelopment state
…………

possible submission date of the MAA
proposed indication
clinical need and burden of disease
summary of efficacy/safety data from available clinical trials
clinical critical assessment
overview of all ongoing trials and completed studies not published
possible price economic / social impact
ongoing trial(s) for other indication(s)
alternative(s) already on the market
possible competitors in development

NPIRNPIR

((--12 months to M.A.)12 months to M.A.)

““Drug NameDrug Name””
““Drug IndicationDrug Indication””

The New Product Information ReportThe New Product Information Report



The Italian Horizon Scanning Project, May 2012

New Product Information ReportNew Product Information Report

RivaroxabanRivaroxaban
Stroke prevention and systemic Stroke prevention and systemic 

thromboembolism in AFthromboembolism in AF

PG: 17-12-2010
Update: December 2011

New Product Information ReportNew Product Information Report

DabigatranDabigatran
Stroke prevention and systemic Stroke prevention and systemic 

thromboembolism in AFthromboembolism in AF

PG: 03-10-2008
Update: June 2010

New Product Information ReportNew Product Information Report

ApixabanApixaban
Stroke prevention and systemic Stroke prevention and systemic 

thromboembolism in AFthromboembolism in AF

PG: 17-12-2010
Update: December 2011

Possible place in therapy
Alternative to warfarin in 
patients with AF, untreated 
and with CHADS2-score≥2, 
or unstable (2<INR<3)
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Cohort aged Cohort aged >>18 years18 years

2,862,264 subjects2,862,264 subjects

ARNO Cohort discharged with a diagnosis of nonARNO Cohort discharged with a diagnosis of non--
valvular AFvalvular AF

13,360 subjects13,360 subjects

01/01/200701/01/200701/01/200501/01/2005 31/12/200731/12/2007 31/12/200831/12/2008

Accrual

Study designStudy design

Follow-upRetrospective 
data
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Exclusion criteriaExclusion criteria

Renal failure: 3.6% of the ARNO cohort was hospitalized in the Renal failure: 3.6% of the ARNO cohort was hospitalized in the 
previous 12 monthsprevious 12 months

Stroke: 2.2% (no inclusion into REStroke: 2.2% (no inclusion into RE--LY and ROCKETLY and ROCKET--AF) of the AF) of the 
ARNO cohort was hospitalized in the previous 6ARNO cohort was hospitalized in the previous 6--12 months12 months

WarningsWarnings

Polipharmacy: 92.9% of the ARNO cohort treated with Polipharmacy: 92.9% of the ARNO cohort treated with >>3 3 
associated drugs (mean 8 medicines/patient; range 1associated drugs (mean 8 medicines/patient; range 1--28);28);

Amiodarone: 20.1% of the ARNO cohort vs. 10.7% in REAmiodarone: 20.1% of the ARNO cohort vs. 10.7% in RE--LY and LY and 
11.3% in ARISTOTLE, respectively     to half the dose of dabigat11.3% in ARISTOTLE, respectively     to half the dose of dabigatranran
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Proposed Criteria for the treatment with the new Proposed Criteria for the treatment with the new 
anticoagulantsanticoagulants

Patients with a diagnosis of nonPatients with a diagnosis of non--valvular AF, no severe renal valvular AF, no severe renal 
impairment, no severe stroke in the previous 6impairment, no severe stroke in the previous 6--12 months12 months

ANDAND

treated with ASA or no antitreated with ASA or no anti--thrombotic treatment and CHADS2 thrombotic treatment and CHADS2 
score score >>2 (UNTREATED)2 (UNTREATED)

OROR

treated with Vitamin K antagonists but unstable (2<treated with Vitamin K antagonists but unstable (2<INRINR<3)<3)



ARNO Cohort with nonARNO Cohort with non--valvular AFvalvular AF

13,360 subjects13,360 subjects

Pts. hospitalized from renal failure Pts. hospitalized from renal failure 
3.6%3.6%

Pts. hospitalized from stroke or TIA Pts. hospitalized from stroke or TIA 
2.2%2.2%

Potential eligible cohortPotential eligible cohort

12,585 patients12,585 patients

UNTREATEDUNTREATED

49.2%49.2%

UNTREATED UNTREATED 

with CHADS2 score with CHADS2 score >>22

62%62%

TREATED with TREATED with 

Vitamin k antagonistsVitamin k antagonists

38.5%38.5%

UNSTABLE (2<INR<3) UNSTABLE (2<INR<3) 

25%25%**

* Wallentin L. Lancet 2010 Sep 18;376(9745):975-83.



Italian patients aged Italian patients aged >>18 years with non18 years with non--valvular AFvalvular AF

716,837716,837**

Excuded due to severe renal impairment Excuded due to severe renal impairment 

3.6%3.6%
Excluded due to stroke or TIA Excluded due to stroke or TIA 

2.2%2.2%

Potentially eligible patientsPotentially eligible patients

675,261675,261

UNTREATED (49.2%)UNTREATED (49.2%)

332,228 pts332,228 pts

UNTREATED UNTREATED 

with CHADS2 score with CHADS2 score >>2 (62%)2 (62%)

205,981 pts205,981 pts

TREATED with TREATED with 

Vitamin k antagonists (38.5%)Vitamin k antagonists (38.5%)

259,976 pts259,976 pts

UNSTABLE UNSTABLE [2<INR<3][2<INR<3] (25%)(25%)

64,994 pts64,994 pts

* Health Search * Health Search –– ESC 2008 ESC 2008 –– Eur Heart (2008) 29 (suppl 1): 505Eur Heart (2008) 29 (suppl 1): 505--3232



NHS sustainabilityNHS sustainability

UNTREATED UNTREATED 

with CHADS2 score with CHADS2 score >>22

205,981 pts205,981 pts

UNSTABLE UNSTABLE [2<INR<3][2<INR<3]

64,994 pts64,994 pts

Eligible patientsEligible patients

270,975270,975

Possible pricePossible price

€€2.10/die2.10/die

11°° year market share: 8%year market share: 8%

€€13,292,95013,292,950
22°° year market share: 30%year market share: 30%

€€49,848,56149,848,561



Key messagesKey messages

•• Early warning systems were developed to support Early warning systems were developed to support 

policymakers in their decisions since HTA could not provide policymakers in their decisions since HTA could not provide 

them with timely information. them with timely information. 

•• The use of administrative database can offer a relevant The use of administrative database can offer a relevant 

support in predicting the impact of emerging technologies on support in predicting the impact of emerging technologies on 

the the NHS.NHS.
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AimsAims
A registry that is appropriately designed, conducted, and analysA registry that is appropriately designed, conducted, and analysed ed 

provides unique scientific information about the appropriatenessprovides unique scientific information about the appropriateness, , 

effectiveness, and safety of the technology/intervention that iseffectiveness, and safety of the technology/intervention that is being being 

studied.studied.

DefinitionDefinition
A patient registry is an organized system that uses observationaA patient registry is an organized system that uses observational l 

research methods to collect data for the scientific assessment oresearch methods to collect data for the scientific assessment of f 

patients outcome.patients outcome.



Registry aimed at the appropriateness of drug useRegistry aimed at the appropriateness of drug use
••considered for high cost drugs (potential risk for patientsconsidered for high cost drugs (potential risk for patients’’ safety or for public safety or for public 
expenditure, in using he drug outside the authorized indication)expenditure, in using he drug outside the authorized indication)
••an extremely simplified data collection is required an extremely simplified data collection is required 

Registry aimed at acquiring new info on the risk profileRegistry aimed at acquiring new info on the risk profile
••duration and regional extension of data coherent with the expectduration and regional extension of data coherent with the expected incidence of ed incidence of 
events of interestevents of interest
••attention in preventing that pts. are lost to followattention in preventing that pts. are lost to follow--up up 

Registry focused on effectiveness (reasons for possible discrepaRegistry focused on effectiveness (reasons for possible discrepancies ncies 
between prebetween pre--marketing studies and clinical practice)marketing studies and clinical practice)
••Quality controlsQuality controls
••Ascertainment of confounding factorsAscertainment of confounding factors

Type of registriesType of registries



In Italy, over the past 10 years, several registers associated wIn Italy, over the past 10 years, several registers associated with the ith the 

reimbursement of drugs by the NHS have been put in place by the reimbursement of drugs by the NHS have been put in place by the 

Ministry of Health. Ministry of Health. 

The regulatory path that made them grow comes from the soThe regulatory path that made them grow comes from the so--called called 

"note limitative" and treatment plans associated with the use of"note limitative" and treatment plans associated with the use of certain certain 

drugs. drugs. 

From these experiences different types of registries have been From these experiences different types of registries have been 

created that collect, at the time of prescription, information acreated that collect, at the time of prescription, information about the bout the 

safety and appropriateness of use of medication where a benefitsafety and appropriateness of use of medication where a benefit--risk risk 

profile in the general population is still not well defined.profile in the general population is still not well defined.

Italian registriesItalian registries



Study Drug / Disease Beginning  
Duration / N. pts. Population Study

carachteristics Aims / results

PostPost--marketing studies run by the Ministry of Healthmarketing studies run by the Ministry of Health



CronosCronos

•• effectiveness/safety registereffectiveness/safety register

•• started in September 2000started in September 2000--2002 (I^ semester)2002 (I^ semester)

•• was implemented by the Ministry of Health and the National Instiwas implemented by the Ministry of Health and the National Institute tute 

of Healthof Health

•• registration of pts. with mild to moderate Alzheimerregistration of pts. with mild to moderate Alzheimer’’s disease was s disease was 

mandatory to administer acetylcholinesterase  inhibitors by the mandatory to administer acetylcholinesterase  inhibitors by the 

specialists (neurologists, geriatricians, and psychiatrist)specialists (neurologists, geriatricians, and psychiatrist)

•• aims: aims: 

-- to characterize the population of Alzheimerto characterize the population of Alzheimer’’s disease patients treated with s disease patients treated with 

acetylcholinesterase inhibitors, acetylcholinesterase inhibitors, 

-- to analyse effectiveness and drug safety in the clinical practito analyse effectiveness and drug safety in the clinical practicece

-- to identify variables that may predict the response to therapyto identify variables that may predict the response to therapy



•• appropriateness/effectiveness registerappropriateness/effectiveness register

•• started in September 2005started in September 2005--20092009

•• funded by the AIFA funded by the AIFA 

•• pts. registration mandatory to administer conventional and new pts. registration mandatory to administer conventional and new 

systemic psoriasis therapies to pts. with moderate to severe psosystemic psoriasis therapies to pts. with moderate to severe psorisisrisis

•• standardized followstandardized follow--ups to ascertain demographic and lifestyle ups to ascertain demographic and lifestyle 

characteristics, treatment exposure, psoriasis severity and any characteristics, treatment exposure, psoriasis severity and any 

medical event (i.e. new diagnoses, hospitalizations, outpatient medical event (i.e. new diagnoses, hospitalizations, outpatient 

specialist visits)specialist visits)

PsocarePsocare



Key messagesKey messages

•• In recent years the use of registries has grown considerably, In recent years the use of registries has grown considerably, 

particularly as manufacturers, regulators and other decisionmakeparticularly as manufacturers, regulators and other decisionmakers rs 

seek objective info to augment what is known from RCTs and otherseek objective info to augment what is known from RCTs and other

research studies about the harms and benefits of therapies.research studies about the harms and benefits of therapies.

•• In the set out of a register it is important:In the set out of a register it is important:

To clearly define its purposesTo clearly define its purposes

To guarantee:To guarantee:
a)a) ad hoc resourcesad hoc resources
b)b) adequacy of infrastructuresadequacy of infrastructures
c)c) adequate qualification of researcher/clinicianadequate qualification of researcher/clinician
d)d) independence in data analysisindependence in data analysis
e)e) freedom to publish all findingsfreedom to publish all findings
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RiskRisk--sharing schemes have been proposed sharing schemes have been proposed 

for handling interventions with limited for handling interventions with limited 

therapeutic evidence. therapeutic evidence. 



pricing and reimbursement agreements depending on patient outcomes

actively supported by manufacturers willing both to shorten time to 

market access and to obtain a good price

based on the rates of “non-responders,” defined as disease progression 

or progression-related death, unacceptable toxicity not allowing 

continuation of treatment or toxicity-related death

non-responders have to be identified within a pre-set time for each 

drug/indication (median,8 ws.)

Italian riskItalian risk--sharing schemes (I)sharing schemes (I)



based on Web registries run by AIFA (based on Web registries run by AIFA (vs. vs. several specific product several specific product 

registries held by manufacturers)registries held by manufacturers)

hospital doctors are required to fill in an ehospital doctors are required to fill in an e--prescription (patientprescription (patient’’s s 

identification data, indication for use and dosages)identification data, indication for use and dosages)

the system validates each prescription and automatically requestthe system validates each prescription and automatically requests the s the 

hospital pharmacy to release the drughospital pharmacy to release the drug

every single prescription for each patient is tracked, to monitoevery single prescription for each patient is tracked, to monitor r 

appropriate useappropriate use

the registry requires the treating physician to record followthe registry requires the treating physician to record follow--up clinical up clinical 

data and outcomesdata and outcomes

if a patient meets nonif a patient meets non--responder criteria, the hospital pharmacist responder criteria, the hospital pharmacist 

applies for payapplies for pay--back to the manufacturer, who can accept or reject the back to the manufacturer, who can accept or reject the 

proposal (requiring arbitration)proposal (requiring arbitration)

Italian riskItalian risk--sharing schemes (II)sharing schemes (II)



The first Italian performanceThe first Italian performance--based arrangement was agreed in July based arrangement was agreed in July 

2006 and by October 2010, 2006 and by October 2010, 18 contracts18 contracts have been in force (have been in force (two two 

medicines for agemedicines for age--related macular degeneration related macular degeneration (ranibizumab and (ranibizumab and 

pegaptanib), and pegaptanib), and 15 onco drugs15 onco drugs: erlotinib, sunitinib, sorafenib: erlotinib, sunitinib, sorafenib--RCC and RCC and 

sorafenibsorafenib--hepatocarcinoma, bevacizumab, dasatinib, lenalidomide, hepatocarcinoma, bevacizumab, dasatinib, lenalidomide, 

nilotinib, temsirolimus, panitumumab, trabectidine, lapatinib, nilotinib, temsirolimus, panitumumab, trabectidine, lapatinib, 

cetuximab, bortezomib, gefitinib, everolimus)cetuximab, bortezomib, gefitinib, everolimus)



CriticismsCriticisms

undocumented nonundocumented non--responders are paid as a successresponders are paid as a success

prepre--set timing: time frames are not always appropriate to allow a reset timing: time frames are not always appropriate to allow a reliable liable 

assessment (e.g. only a small proportion of CML pts resistant toassessment (e.g. only a small proportion of CML pts resistant to nilotinib or nilotinib or 

dasatinib can be detected within 4 ws.)dasatinib can be detected within 4 ws.)

scientific rationale of nonscientific rationale of non--responder criteria has not been made public responder criteria has not been made public 

(reliability and applicability?)(reliability and applicability?)

focusing on performance vs. nonfocusing on performance vs. non--performance: premium prices only for performance: premium prices only for 

innovations that actually improve health?innovations that actually improve health?

if a drug is administered outside the registry, the product is rif a drug is administered outside the registry, the product is reimbursed eimbursed 

outside any outcomeoutside any outcome--based arrangementbased arrangement

overall compliance with registry procedures still seems to vary overall compliance with registry procedures still seems to vary widely widely 

between Italian regionsbetween Italian regions

Italian regions do not seem yet able to quantify the amount of pItalian regions do not seem yet able to quantify the amount of payay--back back 

maturedmatured



Key messagesKey messages

RiskRisk--sharing agreements are an sharing agreements are an opportunityopportunity for:for:

companies to shorten time to market access;companies to shorten time to market access;

specific patients groups that can possibly benefit of new treatmspecific patients groups that can possibly benefit of new treatment options;ent options;

Health Authorities, which can pay for those patients who respondHealth Authorities, which can pay for those patients who respond to the new to the new 

treatment(s) only.treatment(s) only.

However, the Italian experience seems to support However, the Italian experience seems to support concernsconcerns raised elsewhere. raised elsewhere. 

RiskRisk--sharing schemes :sharing schemes :

seem to be a complicated way of discounting (burden ties mainly seem to be a complicated way of discounting (burden ties mainly on payers)on payers)

require a full transparency on the nonrequire a full transparency on the non--responder criteria and an adequate responder criteria and an adequate 

prepre--set timing set timing 

actual compliance with registry requirements is needed to undersactual compliance with registry requirements is needed to understand tand 

whether they are a consistent tool for assessing costwhether they are a consistent tool for assessing cost--effectivenesseffectiveness



THANK YOU FOR THANK YOU FOR 

YOUR ATTENTION!YOUR ATTENTION!


